
PREPARE     TEST     OPEN 
Safely

Open Up Safely, 
without the Pests
 Since the start of the pandemic, empty  
premises and access to food waste has created  
a perfect environment for pests to thrive.

Pests active in hospitality venues can damage your reputation  
and drive away trade. Rentokil can provide a full review of  
current site conditions and then offer you a bespoke pest 
control solution, allowing you to focus on re-opening  
your business safely.

Internal Pest Risks to 
Hospitality Businesses

The Experts in Pest Control

Food preparation areas should  
have adequate fly control as a 
defence against flies

Cockroaches in kitchen areas  
can spread pathogens including  
E. Coli and Salmonella

Mice active in kitchen areas  
can spread disease and 
contaminate foods

Our Solutions
Mouse Control 
Capture, Kill and Contain Pest Mice
RADAR Riddance allows for a rapid, effective 
and humane control of pest mice, saving you 
money dealing with costly infestations

Insect Control
Effective Insect Control  
We can offer a range of discreet crawling 
insect monitoring and control solutions to 
help prevent infestations, and reduce the 
risk of food and drink contamination within 
hospitality venues

Fly Control
Saving up to 70% on Energy & 62%  
on Carbon Emissions 
Rentokil’s highly effective Lumnia LED
fly units control flies quicker than any other 
comparable unit, saving you money and
time dealing with costly infestations

Fly Screens 
We can offer a range of fly screens to
reduce the risk of entry of flying insects into 
kitchen areas, allowing you to keep your 
kitchen areas ventilated

Please contact us on     0800 484 0152         info-uk@rentokil.com        rentokil.co.uk

Open windows and doors can  
allow flying insects access to 
kitchens
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External Pest Risks to 
Hospitality Businesses

The Experts in Pest Control

Rats in beer gardens and car parks 
is not a good look and can instil 
fear, driving away business and
damaging your reputation

Public health flies, including 
common house flies and 
mosquitoes can drive away  
custom

Our Solutions
Rat Control
Targeted and Effective Rat Control  
AutoGate Rat Control allows for a rapid,
effective and targeted control of pest rats,
saving you money dealing with costly
infestations

Wasp Control
Rentokil Wasp Control 
Rentokil offer effective treatments against
wasps, including wasp nest destruction,
reducing the risk of patrons being stung

Bird Control 
Sustainable, Humane Bird Control Service 
Rentokil offer discreet, cost-effective and 
legislatively compliant methods of bird 
proofing to resolve your bird problem without 
harming the birds

Please contact us on     0800 484 0152         info-uk@rentokil.com        rentokil.co.uk

Wasps can result in food
contamination and can be a
real nuisance for patrons

Birds nesting or roosting in and 
around buildings can result in  
large amounts of droppings,  
which is a health risk

Sustainable Solutions

Intelligent Data

Unique and  
Effective Products

99.9999% 
KILL RATE

Introducing  
the Rentokil Initial

VIRUSKILLERTM Range

*When independently tested against Coronavirus DF2 (a surrogate for Coronavirus), Adenovirus, Influenza and Polio, the unit was 
found to kill 99.9999% of viruses on a single air pass

HEXTIO
Coverage 20m2

Kills Coronavirus in the Air*

VK 401
Coverage 60m2

VK 102
Coverage 165m2

VK 103 
Coverage 100m2

Expert Technicians

Connected 24/7 
Monitoring and Control

PestConnect: 
Intelligent Pest Control 
that doesn’t cost the earth 

Rentokil Fly Box 

Effective External Fly Control
Unique and effective external fly control
using Rentokil Fly Boxes

PestConnect is our intelligent pest management 
system, providing 24/7 remote monitoring and 
immediate control of rodent pests

In addition to Pest Control services, 
Rentokil offers a range of VIRUSKILLERTM 
air purification units, which kill 99.9999% 
of Coronavirus in the air*


